
 

 

October 2019:
Sustainable
Transportation

A Sustainable Campus Starts With You!
This month’s newsletter is themed around Sustainable
Transportation.  Using a sustainable mode of transportation is
one of the easiest ways for you to make a difference.  October is
also our sustainability month.  Be on the lookout for multiple fun
events to celebrate sustainability.

Dropbike is Now on Campus!
Dropbike is now on Campus!  You
can rent a bicycle and ride around
town in a sustainable way.  They
are only here until the end or
November or until the weather
gets frightful, so ride them while
you can!  Get around town in a
sustainable way and help reduce
your carbon footprint!



 
 
Commuter Challenge Update
Thank you to everyone who has participated in the Commuter
Challenge this month.  We have diverted almost 400kg of
Carbon Dioxide!  Keep tracking until October 4th.
 
Sign up here.

https://campus.commuterchallenge.ca/register/individual


Sustainable Transportation!

Sustainable transportation is one of the easiest ways for an
individual to make a difference and become more sustainable.  
 
Every SLC student in Kingston has a bus pass included in their
fees.  This bus pass is good from the start of the school year
until the end of the summer.  SLC students on Cornwall and
Brockville campuses can get a bus pass at a reduced cost.

Walking, Cycling, Skateboarding & more aren't just great ways
to improve your sustainability, but your physical health as well.

Campus Carpool Program

Did you know we have a
carpooling program?  Available to
all students in Kingston, Brockville
or Cornwall, the Carpool program
allows you to travel with fellow
staff and students to your
campus.  Sign up and be matched
with a travel partner.  This is a
fantastic way to travel green. Click above to find out more!

https://www.carpoolworld.com/slccarpool.html


Sustainable Calendar Challenge!

Follow SLC Footprint!

Movie Night!
Come to the Innovation Hub on
October 3 from 6:30-8:30pm for a
viewing of Revenge of the Electric
Car.  This great documentary
follows Electric car makers and
advocates, including Elon Musk.

Join Footprint in the sustainability
challenge! If you complete 3 of 5 of the
challenges, you are entered into a draw
to win two tickets to the Arkells in
November and a hotel stay!  This is a
Tri-Campus giveaway!  For more info,
check us out on Social Media.

October is Sustainability Month
October is our Campus Sustainability month.  Challenge
yourself to be more sustainable in your day to day lives.  You
can do simple things like bring a reusable water bottle, bring
your own cutlery or lunch from home.

Calendar Instagram

https://www.facebook.com/footprintSLC
https://www.instagram.com/footprintslc/
https://twitter.com/SLCFootprint
https://www.facebook.com/footprintSLC/photos/a.147990648646135/2275332039245308/?type=3&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD5vxB5fBQroj3eV6IpkguLK8uZYr0Nw9ATQGKU0a9GZTzUmfgno1yGUTv9cDlKNMBamev2Ynoq3BCO8dORTlB7E6M-xdjpZZqEJEFhPy_pJ8P4UKjmANSSsXEjvJeILwGSnXK1Bs5sd9rr44kem93eU4veyceYJr_NuyDQeBgZ1mVegZKFZHN9LvuNSeM6ayzoo7gZw7lOPwr0ae5a15xEw8dWGnUCEVuNFB1_bW74SQXNOZDbD75lkBvKZbNT5GcmUyvp0_but68Sr_HOj64yVM64TvWw8xKsOW8fQHSnIb7wjT3wLiWTxAxoXxvLRTXRJRnOwBQmcJQT3pt1mcQ54g&__tn__=-R
https://www.instagram.com/footprintslc/

